The Collinsville Band program
spans 5th-12th grades, encompassing
Dorris Intermediate, Collinsville Middle
and Collinsville High Schools.
The CMS Band has earned superior ratings
at district and state contests for the past
26 years. The CHS Marching Band
was invited to perform at the Outback Bowl
in Florida and the Wind Ensemble will be
performing at Carnegie Hall in New York
in the spring of 2018. CHS Band members
win many competitions and earn honors
and invitations to perform in special IHSA
statewide bands and ensembles.
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Collinsville Area
Vocational Center is a jewel

among our educational offerings.
Many local school districts no longer
have vocational programs, so they have
an agreement with Collinsville to send
their students to CAVC. Mascoutah, Triad,
Lebanon and Dupo have students
participating in our program.
Courses include: Auto Body, Auto Repair,
Building Trades, Criminal Justice,
Clinical Health Occupations,
Early Childhood, Electronics, Engineering,
Food Service, Precision Machining,
Web & Graphic Design and Welding.
CAVC offers dual credit
courses in partnership with
Southwestern Illinois College (SWIC).

Our diverse community
is reflected in our schools.
We celebrate our differences
and honor each other. We have
several bilingual classrooms,
translators to help families and
special programs for English
Language Learners. Our high school is a
participant in the Universidad Ya program
that inspires Hispanic youth to pursue
a college education. Through his Tsunami
Waves Foundation, St. Louis Cardinal
Carlos Martinez offers support
to students in our community.
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Strong reading skills

are the foundation for learning.
Collinsville schools promote reading
and give students many opportunities
to develop their skills. Kahoksread.org
allows families 24/7 access to research
databases, online libraries and eBooks.
Reading Counts encourages students
to increase the number of books they
read on their own. During the
2015-16 school year, two classmates
at Twin Echo Elementary read
5 million and 6 million words each!

Collinsville students work
together to make a difference
in our community.
Collinsville Middle School students joined
the CHS Garden Club to spruce up the
landscaping at the Collinsville Area
Recreation District offices.

Collinsville schools have a culture that
encourages volunteerism and
community service among students
at all levels. Some clubs, such as the
CMS HOOLOOs and CHS Key Club, focus
on service, but most other clubs and athletic
teams give back to our community, too.

KAHOKstrong is a homegrown

CHS organization where students, staff
and the community join
together for the sole
purpose of helping
others in our district in
their times of need.

Collinsville schools are committed to

character education.

We have popular programs to promote
respect, dignity, understanding and
forgiveness. We are participants in
Conversation for a Brighter Future.
CMS developed the Pink Elephant Project
and initiated No One Eats Alone Day.
Kahoks United at Collinsville High School
crusades against bullying through
the #startswithus program to encourage
students to use social media in positive
ways. The CHS photo booth
is one activity used to promote unity
and belonging across all groups
of students in the school.

Science Technology Engineering
and Math (STEM) curriculum is woven
throughout Collinsville schools.
Elementary students participate in numerous
STEM activities. Dorris Intermediate School
and Collinsville Middle School have
popular STEM programs.
Collinsville High School is a participant in

Project Lead the Way —
a comprehensive approach
to STEM education.
Two Collinsville High School

engineering students
traveled to NASA

in Cape Canaveral, Florida to compete
in the Conrad Innovation Challenge,
a global engineering competition.
They represented the Midwest as finalists.
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Kahok athletics are a
major source of local pride.

Purple clad fans fill Kahok Stadium and
Vergil Fletcher Gymnasium to cheer for our
hometown teams. Lady Kahoks Soccer has
won regionals, sectionals and advanced to
state in consecutive years. Coach Clay Smith
was 2016 Illinois Girls Soccer Coach of the
Year. The Boys Hockey club won the
1A Championship Series and the Boys/Girls
Bowling Teams earned an invitation to the
national tournament where the girls earned
2nd place. Recent Kahoks
were named All-State
in Bowling
and Boys and
Girls Soccer.
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Collinsville High School offers
Advanced Placement (AP) and dual
credit programs. Through these courses
that offer challenging, undergraduatelevel curriculum, eligible students
can earn credits and accelerated
placement in college.

Academic Signing Day,

a unique district tradition, honors
CHS scholars in the same manner athletes
are recognized for college scholarship
offers. In 2016, 90 CHS seniors
participated in the event. The graduating
class accepted $4.2 million
in academic scholarships.

Knowledge of today’s
global society is important.
In-class and after school activities
open the door to the world.
Kreitner Elementary hosts a popular
Cinco de Mayo festival.
The Multicultural Kahoks at CHS
celebrate Chinese New Year,
hold an annual Global Festival
and experience the Hindu
Festival of Colors by throwing
colored powder on each other.

Kahoks also honor the USA.

Schools partner with local veteran
groups to impart American traditions
and values. Collinsville students are
often recognized for their patriotic essays,
artwork and actions. CHS has earned
the Illinois Democracy School designation
for its civic education projects.

Our 1:1 technology initiative
means all students in grades 5-12 receive
individual Chromebook computers for use in
the classroom. Middle and senior high
students take them home to use as tools to
complete homework and research projects.
Elementary students have access
to classroom computers, computer labs and
iPads. Classrooms utilize state of the art
technology including interactive projection
systems and digital resources.

CUSD 10 believes
measuring academic growth
is an ongoing process —
not just a once-a-year standardized
test snapshot. We utilize nationally
normed assessments AIMSweb and MAP
to measure student growth multiple times
throughout the year. These frequent
evaluations allow teachers to monitor
student growth and adjust instruction
accordingly, as well as show parents
how children are progressing.
In a new initiative, CHS juniors have
dedicated study halls and online tools
to prepare them for the SAT
college entrance exam.

Creativity is everywhere.

Students write, create and perform
throughout the school year.
Our young artists have received local
and national accolades. Classes are
available in computer arts, graphic
design and video production. Many
students share their talents on stage.
The CHS Writing Center sponsors
a Poet Society, hosts the annual
Write On Festival and produces
the Kahok Ink literary magazine.

